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North East Coast Ocean Front Land
North East Coast / Colliers, Grand Cayman
MLS# 417040

US$899,999

PATTY NUGENT
345-623-1234
patty.nugent@sothebysrealty.ky

Oceanfront splendour - Design your idyllic coastal residence.??

This oceanfront elevated lot, nearly half an acre in size, offers a
unique opportunity to build a residence that seamlessly blends
with the natural beauty of the north coast of the Cayman Islands.
Envision a home where every room offers a view of the Caribbean
Sea, tailored to your preference for sophistication and comfort,
overlooking some of the premier diving locations in the area. The
Cayman Islands, a destination renowned for its high standard of
living, provides the perfect backdrop for a life of luxury,
relaxation, and adventure.
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Essential Information

Type
Land

Status
Current

MLS#
417040

Listing Type
Low Density
Residential

Key Details

Width
111

Depth
211

Acreage
0.47

View
Water Front


